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The objective was to investigate the effective and safe range of paramedian CDH by percutaneous posterior full-endoscopy cervical
intervertebral disc nucleus pulposus resection (PPFECD) to provide a reference for indications and patient selection. Sixteen
patients with CDH satisfied the inclusion criteria. Before surgery the patients underwent cervical spine MRI, and the distance
between the dural sac andherniated discwasmeasured.An assessmentwas performedbyMRI immediately after surgery,measuring
the distance between dural sac and medial border of discectomy (DSMD).The preoperative average distance between the dural sac
and peak of the herniated disc (DSPHD) was 3.87 ± 1.32mm; preoperative average distance between dural sac and medial border
of herniated disc (DSMHD) was 6.91 ± 1.21mm and an average distance of postoperative DSMDwas 5.41 ± 1.40mm. Postoperative
VAS of neck and shoulder pain was significantly decreased but JOA was significantly increased in each time point compared with
preoperative ones. In summary, the effective range of PPFECD to treat paramedian CDH was 5.41 ± 1.40mm, indicating that
DSMHDandDSPHDwerewithin 6.91± 1.21mmand 3.87± 1.32mm, respectively. PPFECD surgery is, therefore, a safe and effective
treatment option for patients with partial paramedian cervical disc herniation.

1. Introduction

Cervical disc herniation (CDH) is one of the most com-
mon degenerative spinal disorders and is characterized by
upper extremity pain and neurological deficits. Depending
on the site of the intraspinal disc herniation, CDH can be
divided into three categories: median, paramedian, and lat-
eral herniations [1].There are several conservative treatments
currently in use which have achieved therapeutic outcomes,
such as medication with steroidal and nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs and physical therapy; however, surgical
interventions can be necessary for patients with severe cer-
vical radiculopathy and myelopathy [2, 3]. Posterior lamino-
foraminotomy access to the cervical spine was developed in
the early 1940s [4], whereas anterior access for the operation

of cervical disc changes was described in the late 1950s [5].
Additional surgical approaches arising from posterior and
anterior access have also been explored, such as anterior cer-
vical decompression without fusion, anterior foraminotomy,
posterior microscope-assisted or endoscope assisted “key-
hole foraminotomy,” and cervical disc replacement [6, 7].The
anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) procedure
is commonly regarded as the most successful approach to
CDH treatment since it can maximally attenuate herniated
disc compression and maintain anterior stability [8, 9]. In
most cases, these techniques will result in satisfactory patient
outcomes; however, the ACDF procedure, owing to a high
fusion rate, is considered the gold standard for the treatment
of CDH [10, 11]. Given the high frequency of ACDF oper-
ations, there have been reports of complications stemming
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from this procedure, such as the formation of pseudarthrosis,
severe degeneration of adjacent segments, height reduction of
the intervertebral space (IVS), andmotion loss of the cervical
spine fusion [12, 13].

In an effort to reduce such surgery-related complications,
there has been a push to develop advanced endoscopic
techniques, of which full-endoscopic cervical discectomy
(FECD) has been extensively used. FECD falls into two
main categories: anterior (AFECD) and posterior (PFECD).
AFECD is mostly used for patients with median CDH,
which can effectively resect a protruded intervertebral disc to
decompress the spinal cord. However, this is a risky approach
given the proximity of major blood vessels and nerves [14].
Furthermore, damaged intervertebral disc tissues stemming
from AFECD can lead to spinal instability and negatively
impact postoperative recovery. By comparison, PFECD is
generally considered a safer procedure for patients with the
lateral CDH. One of the key advantages of PFECD is that
it tends not to disturb the intervertebral disc [15, 16]. In
this report, we demonstrate that PFECD can be used to
treat paramedian CDH when a partially protruding nucleus
pulposus, close to the front of the cord, is properly removed.
The rationale for this study was to investigate the effective
and safe range of paramedian cervical discectomy with
percutaneous posterior full-endoscopy, which can serve as a
reference for its surgical indications.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Patient Characteristics. Sixteen patients (seven female,
nine male) were recruited for this study. The patients pre-
sented with paramedian CDH, as defined by a paramedian
herniation that pressed the spinal cord unilaterally and
deformed it into a comma shape, pressing the spinal cord
and nerve root and then generating myeloradiculopathy
symptom [1]. All the patients, whose ages ranged from
26 to 62 years (mean: 42 years), underwent percutaneous
posterior FECD between August 2015 and September 2016.
The reported duration of pain ranged from 1 to 78 months
(mean: 13 months), and preoperative neurologic presentation
included myelopathy in ten patients and myeloradiculopathy
in six patients. The operations targeted levels C4-C5 in one
patients, C5-C6 in six patients, and C6-C7 in nine patients.

2.2. Inclusion Criteria. The inclusion criteria were as follows:
(1) having received failed conservative treatment lasting
for more than 4 weeks or symptoms deteriorating to the
extent of becoming unbearable; (2) neurological symptoms
(myelopathy and/or myeloradiculopathy) consistent with the
preoperative magnetic resonance image; and (3) single-level
paramedian disc herniation. The exclusion criteria were as
follows: (1) clear segmental instabilities or deformities; (2)
cervical intervertebral disc with calcification; (3) isolated
neck pain for which the cause could not be determined by
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); (4) foraminal stenosis
without disc herniation; (5)multiple-level disc herniation; (6)
previous surgery at the same segment; and (7) a suspected
infection or tumor in the cervical spine.

2.3. Preoperative Evaluation. The examinations were per-
formed by two surgeons with experience in this technique.
The vertical distance between the lateral border of the
dural sac and peak of the herniated disc (DSPHD) and the
distance between the lateral border of the dural sac and
the intersection of the dural sac and medial border of the
herniated disc (DSMHD) were recorded by two independent
doctors from MRI images (Figure 1). The final values were
calculated as the average of triplicate measurements from
each doctor. In addition, the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) was
used to determine neck and arm pain and the modified
Japanese Orthopedic Association (JOA) scoring system to
determine functional status.

2.4. Operative Technique. Operations were performed under
general anesthesiawith the patients placed in a prone position
with heightening at the chest to keep the neck flexed.
The patients’ shoulders were immobilized with tape and
the arms placed caudally on the body with gentle tension
to aid the fluoroscopic visualization of cervical levels. The
line of spinal joints was marked using posterior-anterior
radiography guidance,whereas the operationswere guided by
lateral radiography. Once the location of the cervical segment
had been accurately determined, a skin incision was made
and a dilator with a 6.9mm outer diameter bluntly inserted
into the facet joint. The operation sheath was inserted via
the beveled opening of the operation performed under
visual control and the site was irrigated continuously with
0.9% saline solution. The facet joint was completely exposed
and grinded with a high-speed grinding drill. The lateral
ligamentum flavumwas resected to expand the intervertebral
foramen to allow the endoscope to penetrate into the spinal
canal, after which the herniated disc tissue was resected.
The nucleus pulposus of the cervical intervertebral disc was
ablated by radiofrequency (RF) ablation; the mobilization of
the nerves root was repeatedly checked (Figure 2). Finally,
all instruments were removed and the incision closed by
suturing. Operation times, bleed volumes, and intraoperative
complications for each patient were recorded.

2.5. Follow-Up. All patients were followed up 3, 28, 90, and
180 days after surgery, each patient receiving a questionnaire
by mail four working days ahead of their attendance at
the clinic. The follow-up examinations were conducted by
two physicians, neither of whom had been involved in
the operations. Besides general parameters, other relevant
information was collected using the following evaluations:
the modified Macnab criteria were used to evaluate the
postoperative outcomes, whereas VAS and JOA scores were
recorded at the final follow-up visit [17, 18]. MRI scans were
taken of each patient at day 3, and the distance between the
lateral border of the dural sac and the intersection of the dural
sac andmedial border of discectomy (DSMD)weremeasured
from the MRIs of the cervical spine in the transverse plane
(Figure 3).Thesemeasurementswere done in triplicate by two
doctors who had not been involved with the operations, and
the average value of these six measurements constituted the
final data points.
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Figure 1: (a) The lateral border of dural sac and peak of herniated disc (DSPHD; red line) and lateral border of dural sac and intersection of
dural sac and medial border of herniated disc (DSMHD; blue line) are shown in schematic picture. (b) DSPHD (red line) and DSMHD (blue
line) are shown in MRI image.

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Statistical analysis was performed
using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (ver. 18.0,
SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The Tamhane test and Dunnett test
were applied to compare pre- and postoperative VAS and
JOA scores at various times.The differences between pre- and
postoperative distance measurements were analyzed using a
paired sample 𝑡-test. In all analyses, a probability < 0.05 was
considered significant. Results were presented as a mean ±
standard deviation.

3. Results

3.1. Perioperative Complications. None of the patients experi-
enced any preoperative or postoperative complications, such
as postoperative bleeding, injury to the nerve or dura, damage
to the spinal cord with hemi-/paraparesis or paralysis of the
upper extremities. There were not any complications from
infection, spondylodiscitis, or thrombosis. Deterioration of
existing symptoms was not observed in any of the patients.

3.2. Clinical Outcomes. Preoperative DSPHD and DSMHD
were estimated at 3.87 ± 1.32mm and 6.91 ± 1.21mm, respec-
tively. Postoperative DSMDwas 5.41 ± 1.40mm (Table 1).The
VAS scores for neck pain at days 3 (3.20 ± 0.42), 28 (1.40
± 0.52), 90 (1.20 ± 0.42), and 180 (1.10 ± 0.24) after surgery
showed that patients experienced significantly less pain and
discomfort over time compared with the preoperative VAS
(8.10± 0.88) (P< 0.05).Thedecrease inVAS,when comparing
postsurgery day 3 with days 28, 90, and 180, were also
statistically significant (P < 0.05). However, there was no
significant difference betweenVAS scores recorded at days 28,
90, and 180 (P > 0.05) (Table 2).

Cervical spinal function as measured by the JOA score
showed an increase from 8.90 ± 0.74 before operation to 13.20
± 0.42 at day 3, 14.50 ± 0.53 at day 28, 14.80 ± 0.42 at day
90, and 15.10 ± 0.62 at day 180 after operation, a statistically

Table 1: Pre- and postoperationmeasurements of distances between
the dural sac and herniated disc and distances between the dural sac
and the medial border of discectomy (mean ± SD).

Indicators DSPHD (mm) DSMHD (mm) DSMD (mm)
Measured value 3.87 ± 1.32 6.91 ± 1.21 5.41 ± 1.40
DSPHD: the vertical distance between lateral border of dural sac and peak of
herniated disc; DSMHD: the vertical distance between lateral border of dural
sac and intersection of dural sac andmedial border of herniated disc; DSMD:
the vertical distance between lateral border of dural sac and intersection of
dural sac and medial border of discectomy.

significant difference (P < 0.05). The difference in JOA score
at day 3, when compared with JOA scores at days 28, 90,
and 180, was significant (P < 0.05), whereas the differences
amongst the JOA scores at days 28, 90, and 180 failed to
reach significance (P > 0.05) (Table 2). Applying themodified
Macnab criteria [19] to evaluate the curative effect 6 months
after surgery, 13 cases were deemed to be excellent and 3 cases
deemed to be good.

4. Discussion

Surgical intervention represents the most efficacious clinical
alternative for CDH cases that fail to respond to conservative
treatments. An operation by a surgeon can effectively relieve
the spinal cord or nerve root compression and promote
the recovery of its function, thus achieving a significant
improvement in clinical symptoms [19–21]. In recent years,
the application of minimally invasive surgical techniques
has reduced many of the unfavorable factors associated with
traditional open surgery, such as tissue trauma and excessive
bleeding and considerable risk of nervous, parenchymal,
and vascular lesions which was associated with an increased
hospital stay [22–24]. Additional benefits include reduced
recovery time in bed after surgery and lower incidents of
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Figure 2: (a) Preoperative lateral radiograph image of a 42-year-old man with paramedian CDH at C6/7. (b) Endoscope sketch map showing
a paramedian disc herniation. (c–e) Pre-, intra-, and postoperative view at C6/7 with dural sac (black circle), protrusive CDH (white delta),
and vertebrae (black asterisk). (f) Protrusive cervical intervertebral disc tissue. (g) Histology of CDH with collagen (white arrows) and
chondrocytes (black arrows).

Table 2: Comparison of functional indicators recorded before percutaneous posterior full-endoscopic cervical discectomy (PFECD) and at
last follow-up (mean ± SD).

Indicators Pre-op 3 days 28 days 90 days 180 days
VAS score 8.10 ± 0.88 3.20 ± 0.42∗ 1.40 ± 0.52∗# 1.20 ± 0.42∗#△ 1.10 ± 0.24∗#△n

JOA score 8.90 ± 0.74 13.20 ± 0.42∗ 14.50 ± 0.53∗# 14.80 ± 0.42∗#△ 15.10 ± 0.62∗#△n

VAS score: homogeneity test of variance, 𝑃 = 0.01 and 𝑃 < 0.05, single factor analysis of variance using Tamhane test; JOA score: homogeneity test of variance,
𝑃 = 0.22 and 𝑃 > 0.05, single factor analysis of variance using Dunnett test; compared with preoperation, ∗𝑃 < 0.05; compared with postoperation day 3, #𝑃 <
0.05; compared with postoperation day 28, △𝑃 > 0.05; compared with postoperation day 90, n𝑃 > 0.05.
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Figure 3: (a) The lateral border of dural sac and intersection of dural sac and medial border of discectomy (DSMD; yellow line) are shown
in schematic picture. (b) DSMD (yellow line) is shown in MRI image.

severe complications, such as hypostatic pneumonia or deep
venous thrombosis of the lower limbs.There is less impact on
the muscles and nuchal ligaments attached to the vertebral
plate and spinous process via sequential dilation, which
would otherwise need to be isolated during the operation
[22, 25]. This results in reduced postoperative scar tissue
formation which in the past could lead to persistent pain and
discomfort in the back of the neck and a faster return to work
[7, 26, 27].

With percutaneous posterior endoscopic cervical inter-
vertebral disc nucleus pulposus resections, the inner margin
of the articular process is grinded with an abrasive drill to
open a hole into the spinal canal.This greatly reduces damage
to posterior ligaments, muscles, and bone, while retaining
maximal biomechanical stability of the cervical vertebrae.
A follow-up study of 87 patients found that two years after
receiving percutaneous PFECD (PPFECD) operations, 87.4%
of the patients reported no recurrence of neck or shoulder
pain, and only 9.2% experienced occasional pain. Although
the decompression results of PPFECD were similar to con-
ventional ACDF, the operation-related traumatization was
reduced [28]. PPFECD is now considered a safer and more
effective treatment for cervical intervertebral disc herniation
when comparedwith conventional ACDF and has advantages
when compared with the anterior percutaneous endoscopic
cervical intervertebral disc nucleus pulposus extirpation
operation (PAFECD), such as reduction of the volume of
disc removal, the length of hospital stays, and the post-
operative radiographical changes [29]. The latter procedure
requires the surgeon to go through the intervertebral disc,
leading to unavoidable damage to the intervertebral disc
which can cause issues such as postoperative accelerated disc
degeneration, cervical instability, and loss of physiological
flexibility. A two-year follow-up study of 103 patients having
received APECD found that up to 12% of the patients
had significantly decreased intervertebral height, increased
incidence of cervical kyphosis, and occasional arm pain [30].

By comparison, with PPFECD there was no intervertebral
disc damage and less damage to the surrounding mus-
cles, ligaments, and zygapophysis due to the use of an
intraoperative channel through the back of the neck. The
result was no aggravation of cervical kyphosis deformity or
postoperative decrease in intervertebral space height [31].
In the present study, sixteen patients underwent PPFECD
surgery to remedy paramedian cervical disc herniation. All
sixteen operations were successful and proceeded without
any complications. The curative effects were deemed to be
satisfactory, as measured by all patients reporting an absence
or significantly reduced postoperative neck pain, eliminating
the need for oral analgesics by the end of a 6-month follow-up
study.

Previously, PPFECD has been applied to CDH patients
whose symptoms included radiculopathy with upper extrem-
ity numbness and pain [16]. Since the use of this technique
is less common to treat multisegmental CDH, we limited our
study to patients with single segmental cervical intervertebral
disc herniation. By applying a gentle and intermittent surgical
procedure, we could remove the cervical intervertebral disc
protruding from the inner side of the dural sac and com-
pressing the spinal cord; this further expanded the resection
range. In the observation period following the operation,
symptoms of numbness and fatigue of one side of the body
and upper and lower limbs and walking instability improved
significantly. Our results indicate that PPFECD is an effective
treatment option for spinal disorders caused by CDH which
offers significant scope to investigate the resection range of
PPFECD.

We selected the edge of dural sac as a position marker for
primary reasons: (i) it has a clear boundary which makes it a
good point of reference and (ii) the dural sac is rarely affected
by the surgery so that risk of damage to the spinal cord
is negligible. The removal of the cervical intervertebral disc
protruding from inside the dural sac can increase the risk of
spinal cord injury, due to stretching of the sac. Consequently,
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one of the key objectives of this study was to explore the range
of resection possible with the PPFECD technique on cervical
intervertebral disc herniating from inside the dural sac.

In the postoperation follow-up, we found that the dis-
tance between the edge of the dural sac and the inside
edge of the intervertebral disc was significantly smaller than
between the edge of the dural sac and the inside edge of
the herniated disc. In other words, the resected amount of
actual intervertebral disc tissues was less than that of the
preoperative measurements. A possible explanation for this
could be that the nucleus pulposus, not otherwise protruding
from the disc, was RF ablated, causing a decrease in the
pressure inside the intervertebral disc thereby retracting the
remaining herniated disc. Postoperative symptoms of all
patients were improved at all cervical levels, and cervical
MRIs showed no evidence of protrusions compressing the
spinal cord or nerves in any of the patient. At the final 6-
month follow-up, there were no reported complications, such
as spinal cord injury or dural sac rupture. Based on the
analysis of all the experimental data, we propose that the
application of PPFECD for cervical disc herniation up to 6.91
± 1.21mm and peak of herniated disc up to 3.87 ± 1.32mm is
safe and effective and that the safe resection range of cervical
intervertebral disc using PPFECD is up to 5.41 ± 1.40mm
within the border of the dural sac.

In our study, all patients recovered fully from the
operation, experiencing no serious or even minor compli-
cations and, most importantly, preoperative symptoms of
pain, numbness, and fatigue were completely relieved at the
six-month endpoint of the study. There were no reported
symptoms of spinal cord injury, such as sensory disturbance,
muscle weakness, pathological reflex, or defecation inconti-
nence. PPFECD offers advantages such as smaller incisions,
less tissue damage, and adequate nerve root decompression
which result in faster postoperative recovery, with fewer
complications, shorter hospital stays, and, therefore, reduced
cost. These are benefits that point to PPFECD as a safe
and effective surgical procedure for treating cervical disc
herniation. With a more in-depth understanding of spinal
anatomy and refinement of surgical techniques, the indica-
tion and application scope of PPFECD could be expanded
even further, thus exploring new space for the treatment of
paramedian type CDH.

5. Conclusion

In this study, we have found that the effective range was 5.41
± 1.40mm from the border of the dural sac for percutaneous
posterior full-endoscopic cervical disc herniation discectomy
treated paramedian cervical disc. For patients with partial
paramedian cervical disc herniation was up to 6.91 ± 1.21mm
and peak of herniated disc up to 3.87 ± 1.32mm within the
lateral border of dural sac. PPFECD surgery is a safe and
effective treatment option.
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